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THB DAILY FREE PRESS. CJND::BRAINS;i.' 'Mtffr CalJno." Hie simple hoarted ana mi cfliiIngenuous Frenchman, happened .tfr be

V. S. HERBERT. Editor and Prop'r. rldluff In a train In the same compart,
nient wijn a may who was iu couauiut

Entered at P. o. aa eet-oa- cum man matter, i fear of a smasuup.
Self-Playin- gAt every sudden, stop, every Jar, ev

Yes, the Republican gold standard bill ery sound of the bell or whistle, she

Are those, used by the merchant who tries
selL goods without advertising. He that
wise doth advertise in THE KINBTON FR1
PRESS. "' . , .

!

cried out: . . HUHis a good thing for the bankers, and
money kings, who furnished the money "Oh! Ob! XIave we run off the

track? Is It ft collision? Are we goingto put the Republican party in power. '
to be killed?" $6.00

andjupward.
Callno paid no attention, but remain' The Cincinnati Enquirer demands the

ed wrapped In solemn silence. Pres !T.V.r.leivborri& Co.,I the latest and most Improved ot aU tha Music
removal of Attorney General Griggs, on
the grounds that he is too friendly to the ently the lady said to him:

Boxes wtut Jatercnangeabla lune-Uuk- a. $ ;"An1 tn oli- - nron'fr rnn frnfil fit
TT . 1 A- - l I -trusts. The piano cannot produceTthe richness Attained hv

the Cmtbkio unless played by six or eight hands,pie demand the removal of the entire
WHOLESALE GHOCEKS.
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"Not I, madame," answered Callno
General Hardware, Stoves, TInw

and Housefurnlshing GoodsJ
ana tneq Mis players must be experts. It is superior
to every other make in ton and simplicity of conMcKinley administration, and will back reassuringly. "It has been foretold
struction. The durability you'll appreciate years
from now, after inferior make would have beenthe demand with their ballots. that 1 am to die on the guillotine!" . I ' 1 .v.
worn out and useless. Disks art easily changed gOuT DHCeS favor OUr CUStOEiejs.
rnv'M nMPhrall inHtfviirhhlsi I

No. 14 Queen St., Kinston, NThe nervous woman went Into hyg
terles and had to be removed from theThe Raleigh Times-Visito-r kindly says: Charming Home Entertainments mav be arransed JOHN F. STRATTON's?train at 'tht next station. Youth's without notice it a Critkkion is in the parlor danc-- 1 All Who Have Barber W
Companion. ng, sinKins;, iDHrunesut renderings nymns ana

Done; Try Us. :f
"The Kinbton Free Press has entered
upon its 19th volume and we extend
heartly congratulations. No paper has
done more for the farmers of that

vnurvn music, x.
SEHT OH TRIAL Z&&. uAt the Theater.

Fuddy What do you lough at that ArtUtic tlttir Cm tiiiir.Tiiorongh Sh
f0(lnjr,Ei8 8htivliif.Cii'MtiUu(!8MAIwdays' trial. You can return it, and get your money Importer and Wholesale'old Joke for? When I told It to yousection than The Free Press. It is uwi ii uui entirely muisdcu. writs IO Try tur ptfpxrMtimi for l)iNlp.Dealer fa all kinds ofthroe mouths ago. you didn't(

smile, and now yon laugh at
even
It as MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. THOS HGREEH TlieBawell edited and a first class paper in

every respect. May it live long and
M. J. PAILLARD & CO.. fiend for JOMM stbattom en w&dod on uoraon sc., jnm dck ot Teathough you would die. Catalogue 62 Grand St. N ew York.'68o Broadway, New York. Marston'a urojr wreprosper." ' DutKly Yes. 1 know; 1 paid to get In

Col. Bryan showed bow little truth
Or inquire ot dealers in musical instruments

and jewelers. ,

. ; Agents Wanted.

here, uud I'm Iwuud to make the most
of my money's worth. Boston Tranthere was in the report that he opposed script.

M-Ins- im on a CRITERION: there is no "just asthe choosing of July 4 for holding tlifs SIcy-Hig- h Pricesgood." CATAtor.ua Free .

Democratic national convention by say In times of scarcity the South Afri
ing: "The party will proclaim a second Won't Suit the BuyerK3NSTONdeclaration of independence this year,

can natives sometimes roo me anis
nests, and as much as five bushels of
grain have been taken from a singleand I deem it especially appropriate

that this be done on the nation's day of nest illltli!freedom."

of today. Men know the valncof
holding on to their - money, and
unless the merchant's prices are
sliced down till they .: meet their
approval, they will ti ade elsewhere.

We are selling a fine set of
Harness very reasonable,4 in fact

OR. H. D HARPblK,
Senator Tillman drives the Republican

party into a hole when he corners Sena
DRNTAL SUROSON.

KINSTON, N. C.
tor Piatt, of Connecticut, and asks him very cneap. And a reliable guaranCall on us at Wooten & Shaw's
to reconcile hi position, which shouts ro fftf"XnniS lawflBce. We will eive all busi

Sill's 8T0KIior negro sunrage in ine noutn ana lori ness our prompt attention and

tee goes with every piece. You
run no risk in buying from us,
either in paying too much or get-tin-g

an inferior quality of goods.
Any defective piece in an ELLIS

guarantee satisfaction.nogrodisfranchiftementin Hawaii. Piatt's
party, in this matter at least, faces both
ways and wants a double standard. r fir Tuns m ram KMFR. BUGGY, CARRIAGE, PHAETON, HARNESS or any article sold by us
Wilson News. Wanted.

loo acres of farm laud,
cash r cttin nsb rt time.

Will payPBflTIST.
OfSce Hours: 8 a. in. to 6 p. tn.

win always oe rcpiaccu.wumn a year aiier ica purcnasc. v .

ELLIS CARRIAGE WORKS,
, KiriSTOri, N c.The presidents of the most important

banks of New York seem to be agreed Rooms over the Bank of K'nston. ( Plantaliou For Sale.
. that the passage of the currency measure

Cherry Point plantation, Craven ZDnow pending in congress will materially
increase the circulation of national bank

county; 5iacre. Terms, one-ha- lf cash, in'!'oalanct on uin. '

G. A. PARKED, PllOiO ArllSt.notes. 1

, Of course it will, and it will decrease In Order toXlake RoomFor Sale !Enlargements of all kinds at lowest prices. Abo
lOO BUDDIV OI Otner paper money, in enlarnmenta from Kodak negatives. Just received One house and lot in Kinston on Pev.factput the control of the money supply 'fSi oto-- iuu iivcuuvr, 4 ruuiua, uniuouscs, etc. for a large Spring Stock, and having such a large stock

of Shoes on band,, we' have greatly reduced the price :
graph your feelings or imaginations.aim. iuw uouus ui uib oauooai oanKere. I in nrn mnA if Pb.or.11 .luAf

You Patfooaga Solicited.
ioo acre farm on the suburbs of Kins

ton. . Gents' Shoes.JOHN F.STRATTOM CC.
t

The American Newspaper Publish-
ers' association, which was in session
in New York city last week, gave consid- -

One farm in Sand Hill township. High
state of imnrnvftnnt. - Plinn fnr A Jt . J r:: trsjt i t r : e ttj 1 ra : . r --r ..r--une iarm near iyatrange containingeration to the increase in price of white
ai25 acres. , ' Ipaper, which has recently advanced Importer & Wholesale Dealer In all ktrdiotMtlfiir.ai MrDruitMnicr

a ,uuwimic uiiuku viu xwiu, inuuc uy iVICC OC X1UUSUU, (
This shoe is neat and trim in appearance, is one of the !

easiest wearing, and is guaranteed to be the equal of any! c

5 shoe in both appearance and wearing quality. Re
duced from $450 to $3.50. We have a durable Tan

from CO to 100 per cent. The associa ng 327 acres. fef
lino farm tvithin nno tnil nf ITlnstnn. tion found that there was no reason or

Tlollna, Onltara, listnjoa. Jkecordeona,
Harmonloaa. All kinds of trln(rn. Ae.
endfor JOHN F.STRATTON CttCatalogue. 62 Chan d St. n kw Vomk.

wnicn we will sell in lots to suit pur-
chasers.S warrant for this arbitrary advance in the

price of paper, and resolutions were
bnoe, tnat ; is aiso ueat in appearance, reo acea ; rrom
$3 50 to $2.75. .;, ,

' - '
1
(Inrnnnn i. . adopted asking congress to look into it. Rqrrfltt A ThnmQflll

The Statesville Landmark mwitt EiDslfli M Estate 1
- (

' i
Ladies' Shoe for the t

- no relief from congress, but if the news-- . AEOHITEOTS,
papers of the countrv were thoromrhlv
united-ift- hev wohld fnrm ft tmot. ,lf "5Fayetteville St., - Raleigh, N.C. The famous Regina, the finest

money ever sold in. the' town, $3.their own and turn their guns on every I JSTWrite for our "Brochure" of in
politician and every other interest which fotmatlon.

. opposes them they woald soon get DAN QUINERLY,
what they ask for.
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m . KINQueen Street.
Afraid to Old.

Take Your Cattle to
MOORE, & HOOKER,

KINSTON, N. C.'

At an auction tale of miscellaneous 11 11 Hilt

, goods at a country store the auctioneer
put. up a buggy robe of fairly good
quality. An old farmer inspected it aad get the Highest cash prices for same.closely, seemed to think there was
bargain io it. and yet ho hesitated to JOHN F. STRATTONKJ .bid. 'ctM CalebrataaJaoMlaaCivtThink it cheap?" asked the auction Violin Strings.

The'Slneat la tha World.
Every Strina Warranted.

eer, crying a 10 cent bid.
"Yes. kinder," was the reply.
"Then why don't you bid and get It?

fc.ff r-- J
SiJohnF.StrattonCo,

WboIesaia.ealer, "
"Waal. I've bought heaps o things In

(

!

.

wm&iiendtrcaudosua."-- N kw Yaa'si
cry goods and so on." slowly rejoined
the old man. "and I never yet took
home anything that the old woman
thought was worth the price. If I get To Stockholderstnat 'ere robe for even 15 cents, she'd
grab It up. pull at one end. chaw on a .OP. As Christ taught, by parables,corner and call out: "Cheated again!
More n naif cotton r That's the reason so does Coin teach. The book is

an allegory, and , "I dasn't bid."OhIo State Journal. Ill I 4 The Most
Wonderful Book

. Of tho Ago.: :

You are hereby notified f I u m inu m rc faGG,

A Laelc.
She What: Are you going to dine

t the club? I should think you would
hate to take dinner there.

lie-W- hy?

Sbenecanse. my dear, you will miss
all the pleasure of complaining about
what you get to eat Detroit Free
Press. - r., v: ';' . -:

'

that the annual meeting
of the Stockholders of the

A-co-py of this book and The Twick- -

Free Pkess a year for $1.40.

with your name engraved thereon, and 100 cards with your
: name on them, sent to any address on re-ei- pt of

50 Cents.
BANK OF KINSTON
will be held , at the bank The book alone, 23c. . : ' '

,

Tee Daily Free Press a year and a
copy of the book for 5.

building FRIDAY, March
2d,;at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Sailors trousers, or "trombone pants,"
as they bare sometimes been called,
expand Id bell shape at the bottotrj so
as to be tli more easily kicked off In
ewe of the wearer's falling Into tho
water.

THE FREE PRESS,
'; '

KINSTON, N. C.

Send orders to .'. '

THE FREE FHEGS.
KIN3TON N.C.

' R. CSTOOriG,
. Cashikr.


